
County Level Qualifications Sheet 
Requirements to be able to receive any 

 county-level record book award 
 
 
I certify that I have fulfilled all of the requirements below, which are the minimum 
requirements for ANY county award: 
 

Member Signature:  Date:   
 
 
 
 

___ I attended at least as many monthly club meetings as my club bylaws require. (Check 

with your club leader on this requirement.) 
 

___ I attended at least one project meeting in at least one project. (Can be on a club, 

county or higher level. County project planning meeting, livestock show, sportsmanship 

session, meeting led by a club project or youth leader, etc.) 
 

___ I submitted a neatly and completely done record book, to include all pages filled out:  

introduction page, table of contents, activities and awards, community service, 4-H 

story, project record pages for each project taken, photos or clippings as detailed on 

the score sheet, and leader and parent comments.  
 

___ I exhibited at the county fair or at an alternative exhibition. 
 

___ I presented a demonstration, talk, or action center in a project, at the club or county 

level (club meeting, county demonstration contest, county fair, etc.). 
 

Required for grades 9-13:  
 

___ I completed a Youth Leadership project record, and either had a youth leadership entry 

at the county fair OR actively led a county activity or function.  
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